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Siepi , Mazzei, Toscana, 2018

Iseloomustus

Segu: 50% Sangiovese ja 50% Merlot. | 

Auhinnad

Antonio Galloni, Vinous- 97 Points
“Siepi, Fonterutoli’s Merlot/Sangiovese blend, is
absolutely gorgeous in 2018. Rich, pliant and creamy,
Siepi offers all of the seductiveness of Merlot with the
bright acids and grip of Sangiovese. Inky blue/purplish
fruit, lavender, dried herbs, spice, licorice and new
leather meld together in an open-knit, inviting Tuscan
red with no hard edges and tons of allure shaped by
alberese soils with a good bit of clay. The 2018 is an
undeniably sexy wine with so much immediacy. Siepi
(the wine) is built on a core of holdings from Siepi, a
historic property dating back to the 1400s, plus holdings
from the broader Fonterutoli estate. Merlot and
Sangiovese lots are harvested, vinified and aged
separately. The 2018 saw long macerations 20 or more
days, followed by 16-17 months in French oak, with a
preference for 225L barrels for Merlot and larger 500L
tonneaux for the Sangiovese, which also spent a bit less
time in oak. The final blend was assembled and then the
wine spent 5-6 months in cement, a recent change
made for the first time in 2017 that really seems to let
the purity of the fruit come out. The 2018 is positively
stellar and also one of the very best editions in recent
memory. Don’t miss it.” 02/21 |  James Suckling - 97
points
“Extremely perfumed and crystal-clear with violets,
plums, raspberries, walnuts and black olives. It’s
medium-to full-bodied with very fine tannins that are
extremely polished and refined. The length is long and
very precise. Chocolate and hazelnuts. This is the 25th
anniversary of this fine merlot and sangiovese. Hard not
to drink now, but better after 2022.” 09/20 | 

Tarbimissoovitus

Sobib hästi koos ulukilihaga ja sinihallitusjuustuga. | 

Tootegrupp VEIN

Päritolumaa Itaalia

Piirkond Toscana

Bränd Mazzei

Viinamari Merlot, Sangiovese

https://avallone.ee/tootegrupp/vein/
https://avallone.ee/paritolumaa/itaalia/
https://avallone.ee/piirkond/toscana/
https://avallone.ee/brand/mazzei/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/merlot/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/sangiovese/
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Värvus Punane

Maitse Kuiv

Stiil Täidlane

Alkoholisisaldus 14,5%

Serveerimistemperatuur 16-18ºC

Maht 75cl

Toidusoovitus Küpsed juustud, Ulukiliha

https://avallone.ee/varvus/punane/
https://avallone.ee/maitse/kuiv/
https://avallone.ee/stiil/taidlane/
https://avallone.ee/alkoholisisaldus/145/
https://avallone.ee/serveerimistemperatuur/16-18oc/
https://avallone.ee/maht/75cl/
https://avallone.ee/toidusoovitus/kupsed-juustud/
https://avallone.ee/toidusoovitus/ulukiliha/

